
VILLAGE, HAMLET, FARM.

A' Week's Doings in Rural
Wayne.

Interesting Items Picked Up by Our
Staff of Wide-Awak- e Correspondents

HAMMNTOX.
Mny UOth. On Monday evening

occurred the death of .lames Kdwln,
Hon of Mr. and Mrs. David W. Ed-

wards, of this village. The
was 21 years of age, and Is

survived by his mother and father,
one sister, Flora, a trained nurse at
State Hospital at Scranton, and two
brothers, Leon, station agent at
Wlnimers, and Day at home. Fun-
eral services were held at the house
on Thursday. Rev. Mr. Hoyce d.

Interment in the Salem
cemetery. About one year ago Mr.
Edwards was stricken with pneu-
monia, which resulted In tubercu-
losis, and left him a patient sufferer
until death relieved him.

G W, Patterson and family, of
Carbondale, took dinner at the
Salem Hotel on Sunday.

Harry Simons and wife, of
called on the former's

brother Charles, on Sunday.

liAKKVIIiLK.
May 18th, Aaron Goble made a

business trip to Scranton on Mon-
day.

Arthur Ammerman is visiting his
sister, Mrs. Peter Daniels, of this
place.

S. Miller Is roofing his house,
preparing for boarders. George A.
Goble and L. James are doing the
work.

Mrs. L. Cohen and two children
are in New York City. Mrs. Cohen
is looking after boarders for the
season.

The Lakevllle Regulars and Pri-
maries played a very successful and
Interesting game of baseball on
Sunday. The score being 23 to 0.

A Goble has a sick horse.
Mrs. W. D. Sheeley is Improving

nicely. Dr. Voigt, of Hawley, Is
now in attendance.

.Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Locklln spent
Sunday afternoon at the home of
J. Mc.Farland, at Ariel.

Lucy Sheeley had the misfortune
to scald both hands on Sunday, and
is in a critical condition.

Verna Lovelass left on Monday
to work for John Ames, of Hawley.

Mrs. A. Goble and Miss Minnie
Locklin called on Mrs. S. R. Crane
and family, of Uswick, on Sunday
last.

Mrs. George A. Goble and Mrs.
C. Rauschmeyer returned to their
homes here on Saturday, after
spending a week with relatives at
Honesdale.

A. Alpha ave a dance on Satur-
day eemng, for Miss Elizabeth.
All report a fine time.

Tresslnr, of Ariel, was a
welcome guest at D. A. Locklin's
on Sunday.

Mrs. Alfred Locklin entertained
her sister, of Hub, recently. The
former lately spent a short time at
her home at Hub.

WHITE MILLS.
May ISHh. Krnin thel'Oth to the L'.'ith,

of May is the right time to plant lima
beans. A great number of people in
Wayne county do not raise t!ii variety
of bean, on account of not knowing
their proper culture. A lima bean will
thrive in any d soil ; but
great care should be used in the way
that they are planted. First spade over
the place that is intended for this pur-
pose, second, set the poles three feet
apart in the rows, by three feet sis
inches between rows; third, take away
about eight or nine inches of the soil
around the pole, then put in a shovel
full of well rotted manure, scattering it
evenly around the bottom of the hole;
then fill in the hole and raise it a little
above the surface. This, of course,
must be governed by your own judg-
ment as to the nature of the soil. Fourth,
which is the most particular part in
raising lima beans, put in the seed with
the eye down, and let the top of the
bean be about one half inch under the
soil. Do not press the soil on the lima
bean ; the reason for planting eye down
is that a lima bean is flat and wide,
and the stem very brittle and if the bean
is not set that way it will break off in
turning. All beans that are planted if
the eye is not down must turn before
coming out of the soil ; and all flat or
large beans should be planted this way.
Wax, or butter beans, will come up if
planted either eye down or up.

Wm. H. Ham has purchased Dr.
E. B. Gavitte's fast horse, harness
and carriage, and is stabling the
horse in Harry Williams's barn.
Consideration private.

Clotilda Dillard and Mabel Steph-
ens are planning to take an extend-
ed trip In the very near future.

The Whlto Mills baso ball team
Is going to hold a dance on Satur-
day evening, Mry 22, at Florence
Theatre. Let everybody come and
give the boys a good time. All
they want Is a little stimulating to
start them off, Joe Dorflingor will
play first, at ticket office, and Wen-der- s

will be on second, catching
thorn. John Dorfllnger, the mana-
ger, will have the other boys In
their respective positions, selling
soft drinks, hot dogs, and cartons
of lco cream, which will be at hand

all over the field, and Weber will
also ho there, with fresh roasted
poniu.t. , live a bag.

The i losing exercises of the White
Mi 'Is school will bo held at Flor-
ence Theatre, Tuesday evening,
June 1st.

The White Mills pchool board met last
week. We haw not had any rain since
they met Inst spring nndwedid not have
any rain all summer. It is usually a dry
time when, and after, they meet,

.Miss (Jill has Rone to Ilarrisburg to
attend the State convention of the order
of l'ebekah.

The Republican Club expects to hold
an open-ai- r picnic on the Fourth of
July, if the weather permits.

John Hensey, Sr., was left to take
care of four brooders of chickens last
Sunday and when roosting time came
he could not get them to go in the brood-
ers ; so he set a bag with the mouth open
at the corner of each brooder, and when
they ran around the corner they went
into the bag. Then he would take the
bag and dump the chickens into the
brooder. A little head-wor- k boys, is all
that you want to make you successful
poultry raisers.

The first victims of automobile ac-

cidents in town were Win. Weber and
Wm. Neimeyer and two dogs.

USWICK AND LAKEVILLE.
May 17. William Parker, of

Honesdale, arrived at the home of
his friend, F. R. Olmstead, of Us-

wick to-da- y and is visiting there
over night.

A largo touring car passed
through this vicinity on Saturday
going toward Hawley. It returned
on Sunday loaded with people.

Thomas MeKeighney, who has
been living at A. Goble's, at Lake-
vllle, went to Hawley, on Friday.
We learn that he is seeking employ-
ment and he may not return for the
summer.

Harold Crane went to Scranton
on Friday. He is visiting relatives
there and at Wilkes-Bari- e for a
few days.

Ray Olmstead received Ills common
school diploma on Friday evening
of last week.

Arthur Crane has been doing some
carpenter work for John Ruescher
the past week.

There was a party at Mr. Alpha's
on Saturday evening.

Mrs. David Engle and Mrs. Frank
Haney visited Honesdale on busi-
ness Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. Locklin visited
relatives at Ariel on Sunday.

Mr. Herwig, of Audell. was a
pleasant caller at Olmstead's on
Thursday. Robert Loveless, of
Lakoville, also called.

Miss .Minnie Locklin and Mrs. A.
Goble visited at S. R. Crane's on
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. William Sheeley, who is criti-
cally 111, is thought to be improving
a little y.

Uscar Dunning and Mrs. Elmer
Dunning, of Hawley, were callers at
S. It. Crane's and also called at the
home of Mrs. Charles Crane on
Sunday.

Gottleib Epple and Henry Sacks
woie pleasant callers at Olmstead's,
also at the home of Arthur Crane on
Sunday last.

Mrs. L. Cohen, of Long Pond, went
to Xew York on Sunday, May 9th,
to secure cooks for her boarding
house this summer. She expects to
return home this week.

Anthony Kostoch. of Uswick, is
now working in Wall & Murphy's
glass factory.

CLINTON.
May 18, At the recent election of

officers for the Clinton Cemetery
Association the following officers
were chosen: E. B. Haddon, presi-
dent; Myron Norton, secretary;
James Dann, treasurer; H. E. Snedi-ko- r,

John Varcoe.
Mrs. Emeline Parkam is a guest

of her grand-daughte- r, Mrs, Earl
Stanton, of Dundaff.

Ethel Nede has planned to go, to
Orson this week to spend several
weeks with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Utter.

Misses Elizabeth and Bessie Var-
coe have returned from Lakewood
and Lakehurst, N. J., where they
had employment In the winter re-
sorts.

Mrs. Lydla Norton was a recent
guest of Canaan friends.

A few nights ago dogs attacked
Grant White's Hock of sheep and
killed sixteen.

A few early potatoes have been
planted and a small number of gar-
dens made. Few farmers have
commenced ploughing, the soil In this
section still being In too moist a con-
dition to handle at this date. On
most farms all sorts of fruit trees are
full of buds and blossoms.

Watersprouts One-Fourt- h Mile High.
San Diego, Cal. Following a o

hail and rain storm hero two
gigantic watersprouts woro sighted off
Point Loma, traveling northward nt
a rapid rate. Wireless operators stato
that tho spouts were three miles off
shore and a mile high.

i

THE TAXMPARLEYVOOl

What Parisian Cabbies Jay to Each
Other ,n a Jam.

There is no more entertaining way
to spend an Idie hour In Paris than
to get into a taxlcab and Instruct the
driver to go along somu street where
you will bo reasonably sure to get
Into a Jam or to bump against an-
other cab. The charm of the experi-
ence Is of eoutse enhanced by your
Ignorance of what the cabbies say.

Should your driver merely graze
the wheels of another cab he will turn
ou his seat mid yell melllfluously at
the othet drlvi., who in turn will
shout back an assortment of vowels.
But the best Is. a quarrel between two
cabbies obstructing each other's way.
The conversation, translated as near-
ly literally as Is safe, goes in this
wise :

"!? ,cred name! Why do you?"
"Holly blue! 1 do not!"
"Stomach on the ground! You have

the face of an ox!"
"Blue stomach! Are you in chains?"
"A has! Name1 of a dog!"
"Mon DIou! Name of a pig!"
"Wow (or words to that effect)!

Name of a name of a name!"
Now you begin to expect some do-

ings. While you have not fully un-
derstood, you are satisfied that noth-
ing but pistols and knives will wipe
out the Insults.

Unforunately, about this time the
Jam is untangleu and you are allowed
to drive away, but the other driver
yells after yours:

"Aha! You are a little piece of
brown soap!"

It seems that this expression Is the
"fighting name" in Paris. Were It not
that your cabby owes a duty to you
and must convey you to your destina-
tion, you know by his facial expres-
sion that he would climb down and
get that other cabby and musB up the
city with him.

He eContents himself with turning
about and making a face in the di-
rection of his enemy and of going
through the motion of spitting at him.

Then he says "Yoop!" to the horse
and the war Is over.

The Same Family.
An official of the Department of

Commerce and Labor, who had been
directed by his chief to draw up a
summary of the conclusions of certain
distinguished authorities on engineer-
ing, met with disaster not long ago,
when ho had occasion to refer to cer-
tain statements of Mr. A. R. Colnu-hou-

the British engineer.
The official had been told that after

Mr. Colquhoun's name there should
be placed the letters "M. I. C. E."
(Member of the Institute of Civil En-
gineers). "That's easy to remember,
the official had said, adopting an easy
system of mnemonics. " 'M. I. C. E.'
tipells 'mice.' "

This meni.ry system was of little
avail, however, for when the official
handed In his summary, the letters
after Mr. Colqu'ioun's name were
"R. A. T. S."

Misn or Mr.?
"Fighting Bob" Evans, during his

last stay in Washington, was one
evening a guest at a house where ho
met a number of the younger set of
the Capital.

As the admiral was leaving, he
chanced to pick up from the floor a
very dainty handkerchief, edged with
lace. He was gravely inspecting this
"trifle light as air," when a rather
effeminate-lookin- g young man hast-
ened forward to claim it.

"Your sister's, no doubt," said the
admiral as he handed It over.

"Oh, no," said the young man; "It's
mine."

Evans scrutinized the young man
closely. "Would you mind telling me
what size hairpins you use?" he asked
after a pause.

The Very First One.
The visitors in the historical muse-

um gazed curiously at a small feather
pillow which nestled in a glass case.

"I don't see anything unusual about
that pillow," remarked one of. the visi-
tors, turning to the guide.

"It's a very valuable pillow," re-

plied the guide. "That Is Washing-
ton's original headquarters."

THE Sli-VE-
R LINING.r

"I'm going away and I don't think
I'll ever come back."

"Wot, never?"
"No, never."
"Lend mo thirty cents, then."

She Was Wise.
"Miss Fish," remarked the young

man, as ho placed his hat on his head
and prepared to depart for home. "I
proposed for your hand two hours
ago, and I await your answer with
bated breath."

"Mr. Smallchange " smiled the
young lady, "I'm afraid you will have
to bait your, beath with something
besides onions and cloves to catch
this kind of a iish."

The Consultation.
First Doctor This is a most mys-

terious case. 1 can't make anything
out ot it.

Second Doctor- - Hasn't the patlont
any money?

ODD INDIAN NAMES.

Some Samples Revealed by a List ot
Crow Heirs,

One of the most remarkable real-
ty sales In the history of the coun-
try was advertised In Billingsgate,
Mont., that of lands inherited by
Indians within the Crow reservation.

Existing laws provide for the sale,
and an advertisement in a Billings
paper, placed under Instructions
from the Interior Department, con-
tains a remnrkable collection of In
dian nomenclature. Light Colored
Man loads the list, and ho has eighty
acres to his credit, his heirs being
Martha LIghtmnn and Bad Baby.
Other allotments range from 3G to
l!4U acres, nnd the Indians concern-- I
sd are as follows, the deceased In-

dian's name being given first and
of the heirs following:

Back of the Ear Grandmother's
Knife. Evidently Back of the Ear
was a rich buck, for his estate has
320 acres to his credit, with only one
heir.

Big Neck Robert Spotted Arm,
Bull Insight, Old Dog, Strikes Back
if the Head. Dirty Foot and Finds
All.

Bird Head Shows Going. Bird
Head was one of the richest Indians
on the reservation, as G40 acres are
advertised as his holdings.

Rock Luke Rock and Mary U.
Rock, Stands on Top, Charles Yarlot
and Peter Stands on Top.

Tho Twins Medicine Porcupine
and Bull That Shows.

Ties Knot on Top of Head Josh
Buffalo.

Knot Between Eyes Bird Above.
Black Woman Big Ox.
Gets Down First Walks With

Wolf, Comes to See Buffalo and Cut.
Plenty Red Plume Cut, Walks

With Wolf and Comes to See Buffalo.
Brings Pretty Horses People

That Shows.
Strikes the Top Comes to See the

Buffalo.
Stays With Her Medicine Rock

Charles Record and Olive Record.
Bear Goes to Take Hold The

Eagle.
Big Woman Gets One Horn and

Plain Face.
Point of Shoulder Blade Charles

Record and Hv3 Record.
Sits With Alligator Bank.
Mollio Two Belly Two Belly.
Spotted Arrow Takes a Gun.
Plenty Butterfly Two Horses.
Slow Rabbit Big Medicine and

Strikes Ono Ihnt Kills.
White Tail Takes a Uun.
Medicine Horse Hoars Fire, Kills

Close to Camp and Martha Long
Keck.

Deaf Hears Fire Kills Close to
Camp, Martha Long Neck and Old
Lodge Pole.

Surrounds the Enemy The Ara-
pahoe.

Spain to IJestore Forests.
Spain needs trera and proposes, if

suggestions are executed, to grow
forests of pulpwood and other quick-growin- g

specimens of forest timber.
Spain Is as large as Pennsylvania,

Delaware, West Virginia, Virginia,
and North Carolina, but its forests
have but one-four- th the extent of
West Virginia alone, and much of
these are only scrub thickets of poor
kind.

The country's population is
thought not to exceed one-thir- d of
what It once was and could bo again.
Much of the denuded land is abso-
lutely barren, with a red rock land
bare where agriculture once flour-
ished. Hills whose rounded forms
Indicate they once supported forests
are bald and dry now and without In-

habitants.
In some localities peasants with

hammers pulverize rocks and make
little patches of soil for gardens. At
presont, tho most valuable forests
product is cork, the annual output
being DO, 000 tons. The cork forests
arc going the way of all other Span-
ish forests, and for the samo reason,
want of care.

Foresters declare there is no rea-
son for Spain not being able to do
what her next door neighbor, France,
has done, cover her barren places
with groves and thus restore the soil,
abate floods, mitigate droughts, pro-
vide employment for many and fur-
nish raw materials for factories.

Grateful Rejected One.
"I am truly sorry to give you pain,

Mr. Hanklnson," said the young lady,
"but pleaso do not allude to this sub-
ject again. I can never be your
wife."

"That is your final answer, Miss
Irene?"

"It is."
"Nothing can induce you to change

your decision?"
"My mind is finally and unaltera-

bly made up."
"Miss Irene," said the young man,

rising and looking about for his hat,
"beforo coming here this evening 1

made a bet of five pounds with Van
Perkins that you would Bay 'No' to
my proposal. I have won. It was
taking a risk but I was dead broke,
Miss Irene," he continued, his voice
quivering with emotion, "you have
saved a despairing man from the
fate of a suicide, and won tho life-
long respect and esteem of a grateful
heart. Good evening,"

The Higher Life.
"Why don't you go to work instead

of bogging and boosing?"
"I will, boss, aa soon as there la

an opening In my trade. An' I ain't
got long to waft now, nuther.

"What is your trade?"
"I'm a track walkor for aero-

plane lines."

A Dlte Threat.
It is well known that certain vaga-

bonds desire nothing better, especial-
ly when the cold weather comes on,
than to be arrested and locked up, in
order that thoy may be taken care ot
for a while. One of this fraternity
succeeded In getting himself arrest-
ed for vagancy, and on the way to
the lockup he was so much overjoyed
by tho prospect of not having to sleep
In tho open air that ho behaved some-
what bolcterously.

"Keep quiet!" threatened the po-

liceman; "If you don't, I'll let you
co!"

pOUUT I'llOCLAMATION.-W- lu as,

J the Judge of the several Court of
the Comity of Wnym. has Issued Ills pre ehtfor holding n Com t of Onnrtor Sessions dyer
!

I fiiuliicr. anil (iciieral Jnll Delivery inmil for said County, iit the Court House, to

MONDAY.JUNini.lOOti.
"ml to continue one week:

And directing that :i (iraud Jurv fo the( otirts of Ouurtor Sessions nnd ovr mid3,'nra?2,iHrUH n,TOt " Sh,m,,,J''
Notice Is therefore hereby given to theCoroner nnd Justices ot the 'eacc. ami Con-st- a

.............hies of t he County of Wayne, that they he
- "i ii'ii pro per iiersons.il,s.',,mt,;;,ri j 'i',2 '"'lock in the iifte.

l.Zl'i.ii1... i?,al.(!i J,',V of ,lu"y', with their
v........ i. .a., iiMirM-Aiii- urinous mm otherreniemhrances, to do those things which totholr offices appertain to he done, and thosewho mi' bound bv recoL'iilz.'inm nr,,h.,....i.oproeciito the prisoners who are or shallhe In the Jail of Wayne, County, he then mid

jhero to prosecute against them as shall ho
(liven under my hand, at Honesdnl.', this

.ii'iii in .H.iy. mire, inn in ine Midyear
of the Independence of the United States.

M. I.KK 11KAMAN, Sheriff.

"VTOTIOE OF DISSOLUTION OF PART
Vi NEHSIIll'. Notice is hereby given
that the partnership existing between C. M.
I etz. of Honesdale. nnd T. L. Medland. of(arhondule. under the firm name of iietz.VMedland, said firm being manufacturers of
rusiom Harness una ueniers in horse furnishfill? L'nnrls. 1 rimlro ,fitiill.vr Kn... tn .11,.
solved tills 12th day of May. liwu. All billsdue the llrm are to ho pnld at the Cnrhondale
iHu.i--, mm mi inns against mo iirm aro to bepresented at tlio same place.

C. M. BKT5C,

Cnrhondale, Pa.. Mny 12, um. iut'i

T0 THE CITIZENS OK THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLINTON,

COUNTY OF WAYNE, PA.
In the Court of Quarter Sessions

of ""hi county.
No. 13 March Sessions 1009.

n tho matter of the netltlnn fur tlio ,w.,.n,
of a new election district in suld town-shlp-vi-

BEGINNING at n stone post corner wherethe counties of Susquehanna, I.ncknwnnnannd Wayne join; thence north along theSusquehanna lino to tho Mt. Pleasant town-ship lino: thence cast along tho south lino of
:VU ;.'.vlsm" i.ownsiiip tonic northeast line oftho.Mllo Gaylord estate farm; thence southto the southeast corner nf Mlltrm l.lllln , .

thence westerly to tho stone post comer
niiL'iv i in- - n huh ten oi nusiiueiianna, i.acKa-wann- a

and Wayne join.
NOTICK IS HKHKBY OIVKN

That the undersigned, Commissioners ap-
pointed by said Court to Inquire Into thopropriety of granting the prayer of said pe-
tition, will commence their duties on
TUESDAY, JUNK 8, HUH. at 10 o'clock A. M..
at the hotel of II. T. O'Neill. In the village of
lirowndale. In said township.

ISAAC It. SANDEKCOCK,
K. II. u:yai:i,
W. K. PKIillAM.May 2J, TO. Commissioners.

ROLL of
HONOR

Attention is called to the STI'KXC.TII
of the

Wayne County

The FIXAXCIF.ll of New York
City has published a MOLL 01'
HONOR of the 11,470 State Hanks
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this list the WAYNK
COUNTY SAVINGS 1IANK

Stands 38th in the United States.

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania,

Stands FIRST in Wavne County.

Capital, Surplus, $455,000.00
Total ASSETS, $2,r33,jOOO.OO

Honesdale, Pa., May 29 11)08.,

L El

-- OK-

BAMBOO SHIRT
WAIST BOXES

-- AT-

BROWN'S
Was $10, now $7.

Was $9, now $6.

Was $8, now $5.

Was $4, now $2.50

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.

Attorncya-nt-Law- .

H WILSON,
. ATTOKNKV A COUNSEI.OH-AT-I.A-

HonesSnlu'l'a1"'0 ,)U"'llllp' lloor

WM. II. LEE,
ATTORNEY A COUNSEI.OU-AT-I.A-

Olllce over post ofllco. All legal
promptly attended to. llonesdnle, iltncsB

In 0. MUMFOHD,
ATTORNEY A COt1NSEI,01t-AT-LA-

1ol,1oWe?i,iots!.,:l.le!,,.!,1.,,l,,l' W,,WM,, lh

HOMER GREENE,
A COUNSEI.OIl-AT-r,A-

Olllce over Hell's store. Honesdale l'a.

AT. SEARLE,
ATTORNEY A COl'NSEI,OR-AT-I.A-

Olllce near Court House Honesdale. l'a,

0L. ROWLAND,
ATTORNEY ,t t'Ol'NPEI.OH-AT-LA-

Ofllco over Post Olllce. Honesdale. l'a.

niiARLKS a. Mccarty,
J ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-hA-

Special nnd prompt attention given to thocollection of claims. Olllce over Keif's newstore, Honesdale. l'a.

El KIM1JLE,
ATTORNEY A COPNSEI.OR-AT-I.A-

Olllceover the Dost olllce Honesdale. l'a,

M K. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-I.- W.

Olllce in the Court House, Honesdule,

HERMAN HARMES,
A COUNSEI.OR-.iT-I.A-

u ,..'.1.tclitsil"!1 V,,l!sl,,".'. scoured. ( mice In thehulldlng Honesdale. l'a.

PETER II. ILOFF,
A COl'NSEI.OR-AT-I.- W.0 1 ond floor old Savings Hankbuilding. Honesdale. l'a.

EM. SALMON,
ATTORNEY A OOtt.NHEI,()R-AT-I.A-

Ofllee-N- oxt door to post olllce. Kormorloccupied by W. II. Diiiunlck. Honesdale, l'a

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Office-Fi- rst floor, old Savings Bank build-ing. Honesdale, Pa.

Physicians.

DR. H. B. SEARLES,
HONESDAIiE, PA.

Ofllco and residence 1116 Church streetTelephones. Oflice Hours-2:- 00 to 1:00 and
:00 toB:00. u. m

SHERIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLEyj KKAl. KSTATK.-- Hy virtue of process Is-
sued out of the Court of Common I'leas ofayno county, and Stato of Pennsylvania,
and to me directed and delivered, I have lov-
ed on and will expose to public sale, at theCourt House In Honesdale, on

THURSDAY. JUNK 10. UM0. at 2 v. M.
the following described pioporty viz :

All of defendant's right, title nnd InterestIn the following described property viz :
Ail those two certain lots of land situate Inthe township of Dreher, county of Wayne,

hlii oof Pennsylvania, ns follows:
Mi st stones corner onIne hitwcejiUie .township of Dreher and

lino of land of Wallace estate andcenter of public road leading from Angels tol.oiildslioroi thence by said Wallace landsouth live degrees ea-- t eighty-tou- r rods tostones corner: thence by land ofj.P. (iear-ha- rt

south eighty-liv- e degiees west forty
rods to stones ( orner ; thence by same northlive degrees west one hundred rods to niiildof said mad: thence along middle of sal
ro.ul and hind of iierfvude M. Dobsou to nine
ol beginning. CONTAIN I Nil lucnlv-thre- e
acres, more or less, liejng same land whichJohn P.l.carliart.et ux.. by deeil dated Aug...null ,'iifMfiliii In w.i ..
(.erlrude .M. I lobson : and same land which

; ,i""u.L .'" " ull'u ""ted April 13.
J Hll, and mended to be recorded, granted toGeorge Mltec.

Second lot-Il- K( jINNINti at the center post
of the one hundred acre tract of land at Willi'slimit: thence along said Wolf line eighteendegrees east twenty-nin- e rods to (enter ofthe Not-Il- l illll nillh lllriitilbn r...i.l i
along center of said turnnlke seveiiiv.ihri.i.
degrees o line of V olt's fund ; thencu along
said Wolfs land south eight. three degrees
west eighteen rods to center of liurke road:thimi'ii ilium. I'liMtm. nf !m.i.. i- ..'.. v.. i.Lnivv.- - i.j.iuuiie Hun-dred and ten rods to.stones i orner: thenceeast one hiiinli'i d rods to the place of begin-ning. Coyr.UNINt! loity-nliR- - acres ande ghty peiehos. liemg same laud which JohnP. (icarhait. et ux., by deed dated Mav 2't.
iin., miii leuinieu in iiyne county, in DeedUooli Hi, page llli). granted to (ieorge Sllfees... .in., uuilll Uli:.MTllUUIIil1 1111' pion- -
I'rty of ficorge sllfees at the suit of llenjamln... iiiiv. -. i .Miueii it'l lll, lillili. .Illtlg- -
ment.flW). Kimble, Attorney.

ALSO.

Allot defendant's right, title and interestIn thf following described property viz:
All those two lots, pieces or parcels of landsituate In Paupack township, county ofuynu and State of Pennsylvania, houndedand described as fol ows. to wit Mine niecethereof ISlililNNINti at n nart on th .

ern corner of the lot. corner of land formerly
owned by one Harry Purdy ; thence by land's
mil-,- i iil'iiij wens, suiiui one niiuurcd andthree rods to a corner: thence by same north
slxty-nln- o and one-ha- lf degrees west llfty-fouru-

one-ha- lf rods; north thirty degreeswest thirty-on- e rods to tho lino of' the said
l urdy, lands : and thence along said linonorth fifty and one-hal- f degrees east eighty-eig-

rods to the place of beginning.
twenty-thre- e acres and thirty-eig-

perches of land, be tho same more orless.
i.T4"ivthrlY,l,ltTu r Parcel of land thereofnt a stono corner, also cornerof tho foregoing lot : thence by said lot northone hundred and three rods ton stono cor-ner; thence by lands of Charles Utt northfifty-tw- o degrees east fifteen rods to a stonecorner: thence south llfty-tw- o and one-hal- fdegrees east nineteen rods to stones In millbrook: thence by Solser lot south twenty-eigh- tdegrees west twenty rods, south fortj-fo- ur

and h degrees east forty-eig-
rods, south forty-liv- e degrees west one hun-dred and thirteen rods to the lands of oneltlchsteen; thence along said KIchstceii landsnorth about lifty-eig- degrees west twenty-tw- o

lods to stake and stones corner betweentho dug run of the old mill and tho naturalchannel of thp Purity mill brook; thencesouth forty-eig- degrees west twenty
rods to corner of tho Henry Ilolden lot;hence by said lot north seventeen und one-ha- lf

degrees west fifty-fou- r rods tou stonescorner: thence by same north three-fourth- s
of one degree east forty-tw- o rods to stonson the bunk of said brook ; thence by laudsof Charles Utt. south two und one-ha- lf de-grees east twenty-si- x rods to center of brook;tnenco north fifty-tw- o degrees cast elevenrods to stones; thence by one Kolms lotsouth thirty degrees east thlrty-on- o rods toa pine stump; unit thonco by sumo landssouth slxty-nln- o and one-ha- lf degrees oust
fifty-fou- r and one-ha- lf rods to ptacoof be-
ginning. CONTAINING thirty ucres of land,be the same more or loss, llelng samo landwhich John Kiigermnnn, by deed dated IHthday of March. ltOS, granted and conveyed to
Anna Goertz and Ottllo Stelnliaus. Upon
suld premises Is n two-stor- y frntno house
und hums ; about one-hal- f Improved land.

Seized and tuken In execution us tho prop-erty of Anna Goertz. Charles Goertz andOttllo Stelnhnus, ut the suit of Kriend L.
Tuttlo. No. 1UI March Term. 1000. Judgment,
WOO. Sluinford, Attorney,

Takk NoTtcK.-- All bids and costs must hi,paid on day of sale or deeds will not houcknowfedgod.
M. I.EK HHAMAN, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Ofllco. Honesdale. I
Muy71'J0tl.

Dr. C. H. 11HADY, Dkntist. Honesdale. Pa.
Okfick Houiis-- 8 a. m, to S p. m.

Any evening bv nnnnlntment
Citizens' phone. 33 Kusldeuee, N. SOX


